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STATEMENT OF TSCA

We, Qualtek Electronics Corporation, declare that all our part numbers do not contain, have been manufactured, or processed with any of the following substances below:

**DecaBDE**: A flame retardant in plastic enclosures for televisions, computers, audio and video equipment, textiles and upholstered articles, wire and cables for communication and electronic equipment, and other applications;

**PIP (3:1)**: A plasticizer, a flame retardant, an anti-wear additive, or an anti-compressibility additive in hydraulic fluid, lubricating oils, lubricants and greases, various industrial coatings, adhesives, sealants, and plastic articles;

**2,4,6-TTBP**: An intermediate/reactant in processing, and it is incorporated into formulations destined for fuel and fuel-related additives;

**HCBD**: A chemical used as a halogenated aliphatic hydrocarbon that is produced as a byproduct during the manufacture of chlorinated hydrocarbons; and

**PCTP**: A chemical used to make rubber more pliable in industrial uses.
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